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Flower Show
Is Attracting ^

Many Visitors
The dining room of the First

Methodist Church has been
transformed into a veritable
flower garden for the annual
flower show being held today
by the Kichland Garden Club.
The theme, 'Come Into My

Garden," is being carried out
with a colorful exhibit of out¬
standing flower arrangements
and handsome horticulture spec¬
imens.

The show was opened to the
public at three o'clock this after¬
noon and will remain open until
nine o'clock this evening. Al¬
ready, large crowds have been in
attendance and many more call¬
ers are expected.
At 7:30 p.m. Miss Margaret

Johnston, Haywood County li¬
brarian, will present the second
and last showing of two color
films on the culture of iris and
roses. The films will be shown
in the Boyd Memorial Chapel
near the flower exhibits.

Mrs. J. W. Way is general
chairman for the event and is be¬
ing assisted by all members of
the sponsoring club.

* * *
I

Miss Ammons Will
Wed Reuben Inman J

\
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ammons of

llazelwood have announced the en¬

gagement of their daughter, An¬
nie Mae, to Reuben J. Inman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inman of
Waynesville. e-«
The wedding will take place

Saturday, August 22.

'Presbyterians
(Will Have Tea

_

For Visitors
A tea honoring all visitors at the

Waynesville Presbyterian Church
wui De held by the Women of the
Church, bunuay afternoon in the
Assembly rooms of the church.

Alt visitors and their friends
who have been worshipping at
the church this summer, are in¬
vited to call during the hours from
four until 6 o'clock. All members
of the local congregation are also
expected.

Airs. Hooper Alexander, Jr.,
president of the women's organi¬
zation is in charge of plans for the
tea and a musical program will be
presented under the direction of
Mrs. J. L. Kilpatrick and Miss
Piorrie Patrick.
The Hev. Malcolm K. William¬

son, pastor of the church, Mrs.
Williamson and members of the
Session of the Church and their
wives will receive tne guests. The
Young People will be in charge of
the guest register.

* * «

State President .Visits
Waynesville Secretaries

Mrs. Floyd Greeson, Jr., state
president of the North Carolina
Secretaries Association, met with
the local chapter of Secretaries
last night at The Maples.
The evening was devoted to the

business of planning the first an¬
nual state convetion of Secretaries
which will he held at the Waynes¬
ville Country Club, October 23-25.
Miss Jimmie Watts, chapter presi¬
dent presided.
The Waynesville chapter is one

of twelve in the state.

KOREA Gl GETS 'LOUD* WELCOME .

PFC. PETER FITZGERALD, of Jersey City, N. J., greets his wife, Patricia,
and 10-months-old Kathleen, whom he had never seen before, on his
arrival at Staten Island, N. Y., from Korea. He was among the 1313
troops to return on the Marine Carp, first troopship from Korea to
arrive at the East Coast since the signing of the truce. (International)

Miss Franklin Is

Honored At Dinner
Miss Betty Franklin, whose mar-

liage to Walter James will take!
place Saturday evening, was hon-
ored at a dinner given Friday
evening with Mrs. Bob Ferguson
as hostess at Spaldon's Restaurant.
An arrangement of white flowers

centered the table and bridal place
cards were used. The bride-elect
was presented a place setting in
her chosen pattern of china.
The guests were Miss Franklin,

Mrs. Bob Schuler, Mrs. Vivian Gad-1
dis, Mrs. Jim Mhaffey, Mrs. Fred
Saunders, Miss Frances Hoyle, and
Mrs. Mattie Lyons.

Local Members Attend
DAC Meet In Asheville
Three local members of the

Daughters of the American Colon¬
ists attended a luncheon meeting
of the Unaka Chapter, DAC, held
yesterday at the Battery Park Ho¬
tel in Asheville. They were Mrs.
J. R. Boyd, Mrs. J. W. Killian, and
Mrs. J. H. Howell. Also attending
was Mrs. Gertrude C. Worrell of
Williston Park, Long Island, a

guest of Mrs. Colkitt.
The luncheon was held in honor

of Miss Lena May Williams, state
president of the DAC, who is
spending the summer at Montreat.

Exams To Be
Held For
Practical Nurses
Examinations for practical nurs¬

es, unner standards set by the
ltfo3 uenerai Assembly of North
Laiouna, win be beid oy tne btate
board of Nurses Examiners, En¬

larged, Eeplemoer fa, in Kaleigb.
According to Mrs. Lura Davis,

of Waynesvilie, president of Di¬
vision t of tne Licensed .Practical
Nurses Association of North Caro¬
lina, applications must be filed
wnn the Doard by August 2a. Those
not able to complete tneir applica¬
tions at tnai time will be eligible
tor examinations December Id.

Minimum qualifications for
nurses, who have not completed a

course of training approved and
accredited by the board, include
cumpietioti of one year of high
school or equivalent, 18 months
training in a state accredited
school of professional nursing, or

24 months of actual experience in
practical nursing certified by two
physicians or one physician and
one registered nurse.

» » »

Picnic Supper
Honors Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodges and
Mrs. Roy Campbell entertained
with a picnic supper Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Camp¬
bell, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Odin
Buell and their son, James Buell,
of Buellton, California.

Mrs. Buell, the former Miss
Josephine Thomas, is the sister of
Mrs. Hodges, and Mrs. Campbell.
Guests for the picnic included

girlhood friends of Mrs. Buell and
were Miss Daisy Boyd, Miss Bess
Boyd, Miss Frances Robeson, Mr.
and Brs. Harry Fisher of Canton,
Mrs. E. T. Turner, Paul Hyatt, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tate, Mrs. Charles
Burgin, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Massie,
Miss Louise Beville, Joe Michael,
Robert Hickerson, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Thomas, Jr.

i Make Do I
,.wooo*.01*

TAC*S

MATERIAL

AP Newsfeatures

A PAINT applicator for
screens can be made with a

piece of old carpeting tacked
to a block, such as a piece of
2 by 4. Stretch the carpet nap
side out. Applicator prevents
mesh from clogging, says the
American Builder, trade jour¬
nal of home builders.

Mrs. Jones Has
Party To Fete
Miss Franklin

Mrs. Hilliard Jones honored
Miss Betty Franklin, bride-elect,
with a kitchen shower Wednesday
evening in her home in Ratcliffe
Cove.
The bridal motif was carried out

with arrangements of white flow¬
ers and candles. Mrs. Jones was

assisted in serving by Miss Eleanor
James.
The guests were Miss Franklin,

Mrs. Wiley Franklin, Mrs. Charles
Ruff, Mrs. Johnny Morrow, Mrs.
Mark Palmer, Mrs. Grace Camp,
Miss Peggy Camp, Mrs. James
Hendrick, Mrs. Clyde Burchfield,
Mrs. Hobert Grasty, Mrs. Way
Ratcliffe, Mrs. Jack Felmet, Mrs.
Woody Jones, and Mrs. R. V.
Ford.

* * *

Benefit Card
Party Set For
Friday Night
The Waynesville Business and

Professional Women's Club will
sponsor a benefit card party at the
Parkway Knoll Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

Guests are asked to bring their
cards and play games of their
choice.

Prizes will be awarded at each
table and refreshments will be
served after the games.
Table reservations may be made

with Miss Mary Medford or Mrs.
M. G. Stamey.

* * *

Frank Hodges will leave Mon¬
day to return to San Salvador af¬
ter spending a vacation with his
family here.

* * ?

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCracken
and sons, Charles and Dean, of
Orlando, Florida are visiting Mr.
McCracken's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coin.

? ? *

Larry Williams of Philadelphia
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Coin.

* * *

Mrs. Robert Osborne, adminis¬
trator of the C. J. Harris Hospital,
Sylva, is spending a two weeks
vacation at her home here.

? » *

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Persons
and son, Norton, Jr., have returned
to their home in Philadelphia af¬
ter a visit here.

Miss Walk Is
Bride Oi
J. W. Sparks

Miss Barbara Walk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jonan Warn of Ak¬

ron, Otuo, Decani* the bride of
aonn William sparks, Jr., son oi

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn W. Sparks of
ine naisam hoad, Waynesville,
rnday evening, August 1*. in tne

is.enuiore Memodisi Church, Ak¬
ron.
The Rev. Mr. Clark performed

the double ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her fath¬

er, tne briae wore a ballerina
length dress of white nylon net
over taffeta and a finger-tip veil
of white nylon net. She carried a

white prayer book topped with
wmte giaaioii and showered with
white satin streamers.

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was her cousin, Mrs.
Hayden Walk of Akron. She wore
a ballerina dress of pink nylon net
over pink taffeta.

Mrs. Dale Walk, sister-in-law
of the bride, was bridesmaid. Her
dress was also of pink nylon net
and taffeta.

Cecil Myers of Akron served as
best man and ushers were Dale
Walk, Cherry Walk, and Guy Wil¬
son.

Following the ceremony a re¬

ception was held in the recreation
hall of the church. >

Mrs. Walk, mother of the bride,
wore a black dress with black ac¬
cessories and a corsage of white
flowers. The mother of the bride¬
groom wore a navy dress with tan
accessories and a corsage of yellow
flowers.

Mrs. Sparks is a graduate of the
East High School, Akron. Mr.
Sparks was graduated from Way-
nesville High School and served
four years in the U. S. Navy,
eighteen months of which were in
Korea.
The couple is spending a week

her as guests of the bridegroom's
parents after which they will re¬
side in Akron.

* * *

Miss Mary Osborne has return¬
ed from a visit with her aunts,
Mrs. Allan McLean and Mrs. Win-
fred Baker, in Winter Park,
Florida.

? * *
r

Mrs. Gertrude C. Worrell of Wil-
liston Park, Long Island is here
for a month's visit with her broth¬
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Colkitt.

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Riley and
children of Princeton, Ky. are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Ril¬
ey at their home at Lake Juna-
luska.

WMS Has Mi -..-gAt Allen's Creek
The Woman s M ;.^r) jety of the Allen Cietk i.|held a regular Thmnight in the home oi Mn.Farmer.
The program v. piesmtqMrs. Betty Earl., uiid u-.Holder.
Refreshments ere sermthe hostess durn t -oualk» » *

One nautical n e measu^080 feet compared to 5.280 iland mile.

I Do You Want A Bargain In A

USED GAR?
See The Back Page Of The

First Section of Today's Paper
^

I

-Sheppe s

Wool,
Orion or Nylon
The Full-Fashioned

Sweater
Is Smoother,
Smarter,* *

Better Fitting!

Long Sleeve Cardigan . from 4.95
Short Sleeve Slipover . from 2.99

This Is No Soft-Soap
You Can Wash These

Jonathan Logan
Orion - Wool
Lorette Skirts
And Not One of Their

Hundred and One

New Pleats
Will Come Out, or

Need Even A Touch
Of The Iron I

3-95 - JO*95

sUppe'sStrand Theatre Bldg.
123 Main Street gJ

SEZ WE" AT RAY'S

^ome A-Runnirftj-
for These

School fho^
. <? +}

^ - rtc i|£.A <p> *4 v 9
' *?&. 'i *

SH0ES F0R
BOYS AND GIRLS /3

Smart straps, ties, oxfords to please the

girls . . . he-mannish wing-tips for (he

boys ... made of finest materials over

lasts (hat assure comfort and perfect fit.

They'r* ^

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Of Every Type and Description

| RAY'S SHOE DEPT.
<. IN

Dainty Dress

By VERA WINSTON
PURE Bilk, light as a feather

and cool is used for a beautiful
daytime dress, the color scheme
light sand color background with
a neat blue print. The neckline
is not the least of the attractions,
scooped out as It is, with cart¬
ridge pleating in front and a

shoestring bow also in front. The
skirt is full with an inverted
'pleat In front and there^U_a
crinoline underneath./

\

EVELYN C. REED

TEACHER OF PIANO

Attended Master Classes At The
Cincinnati Conservatory. Les¬
sons and Interpretation Classes
From Ernest Hutcheson, Form¬
erly President of The Jullliard
School of Music.

Training In Europe

1500 Asheville Road

I Embassador of
Qrcater IValcb Tolm!

Get Your
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SUPPLIES HERE

and Start the School \)$
A Merriam-Webster
HERE is your1 handy-size guaran-
tee of correct facts; the most fa- V ¦

»

mous name in dictionaries, required ¦ i ^ebsCmand recommended by schools and I ll ^ S ¦
colleges across the country. More COt ^
than 125,000 entries; 2,300 terms |A jj ^Gla>,, - I
illustrated; clear, concise, easy to ^Ob>.' A
understand definitions; 1,196 pages '

JUm
printed on specially made thin pa-

pp. Thumb-indexed for quick ref¬
erence. Unindexed $5.00. Indexed
$6.00-$12.50 depending on binding.'
Deluxe container for gift bindings. -

fCati&i'i I
BOOK STORE I

133 Main St. Waynesville
t |


